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'icision of the Speaker correct I" and- - determined, ia ppwerto regulate its own pfpceedmgs,. whilst m r 2 . ..quiesced in the right, and'the member bet:ain4ulgel
PRI14TED PUBLISHED TJYS"

' ,f0 tapi ANtfUM. PATA- -
witntneoccupancy oi tne noor ror as long a speecn
as thetchose to make. This privilege sartctioriey as it "

. - "FQPhS decision v 67 I pleasure', no' less tluiv. kis ilutyjto enfqrce,as far as-- ;

I vA"'oTn4t'it 42 ; ..v J depended upon him. the. rules which ' the Houst; or lr ,cerjtainly is, bv usage-fbv- v what is frequently termedp TH1 : ; ' ,

Representatives in the exercise of this constitutionalMr vR AKDOLPH: Then sir, , I &m compelledtoe common law ot the House, Mr. ii considered
founded in princiDlesof great propriety, in referr

i fiKt,? YEARLY IN AUVAHI.B. v
IdVEIITISK'M WILL BE INSERTER

'.ArVFWTY-TlVE-CENT-
S A SCL?A.RE, TttE

ft I:- -
power hJUiougbt. proper to prescribe. He-coul- d

iairt :ho tnterstbutt to perform,, .
wji th .

.utmosttn-partialit- y,

iJiis trust; and'in doing itjtie, should always
consult every source ofinformation which was acccs- -THrRY-rV- E CENT?-- -L rf?EK.! AND
siDie to mm. . . - .(4- - v jt

jotj FCH CONTINUATION I he question was then taken onthe considcrajtion
of the resolution, as heretofore stated. 'and lost, J

enccfo bthtef rules and practices of this LHouseCty
was an establtsed pile ofpractice, 6fthe propriety of
which he would now say nothing, that no question
could brought before the , House byja nmbePj
however iraptortant he might suppte it, 'without ther
;vbteo?iaj Vhali change wai
there, he lould ask, of obtainingsuch avVote in fa?
vor . of a liaked proposition, t ititsupported by jan
ellucidatibn 'from he liaioyer toexplain j its object,:
to intefest theHouse in its favorc "even to attract

r
tO O:

to subniit my motion in writing ; and under tnat cym
pulsion, loiiASi. , 0'.r - M-

ThSP0AHTheris no compulsion m tbe
6ase ; because he nUemanmay.or may-noVog- r

it, athis opo4 j ii! ; ' ' h: .. , ,; V
!'

--

tThe motion s'thln reafrni the cbair ui the
fouawingvworxli: M . Uys s. i J,JioUakiindj existing circumstances it
is Inexpedient t resort to war against Gf Britaiii.'i:
: V Mr. RANDOLPH uin0; having Jsked and ob-ne- d

the assent f&e Chair to his proceeding in
the debate on Uie t questio- n- - ' ... .

, yheji MALSON:iured if it were in order
allterya res6iutlc.wlaprehted to theHouse, ' to de-ba-te"

it before thl':H'odsv taerMd'iU) considerii,

v; FROM THE OFFICE OF THE
RATIONAL INTELLIGENCER,

4 O'clock, P. M. 8; 1812. i
The ini unction of secrecv was alsout an hour s

4, ft fTC P. II K K ft r I Ci o r 4 AVvy" . , oft their, attention todt ? ItSindeed; ,i point of respect
to the unBeif$w tojadopt this
coitrse; and hehce it invariably dmev Admittiltg,
then, the rieai Dronrieitv of this cohrse admitting removed from the following MesssgeRepprt or Ma-- Hy

nifesto and Act. ; -
: "' t' ,''i . pfthe existenceof.t right atnil, as'sanctiained by the- - i "Tha S PE AKEJR said; he had not before adverted to

usaffe oi, ;wie ,oi'ie uiefuY umu to us exerctse- - jwcra.uve ermsptKtne ruie wmcn required a
must be the'nalureoLthe subiect of the motion. --'and. '

To the Senate and Ifouse of Representatives of the
i - ; , VhftetJStdtei.

: I communicate to dongress certinocunients, be
ing a continuation - of those heretofore; laid before

theXiadgment or ffiolniation. of the move;?. ; If be has jah further Veflection, he wasf ofopinion applied to
a'riht-t- loireWarks, tol'miake'-- prh :tKis casi.-- . '

j vj v
i:

Mr! RANDOLPH appealed from this decision, of!fatorv speech at all, Ke must: equalfy have a right to J them, on the, subject of ourailairs ?vvith' Great-Britai- n.

Tegmate theiengtnoi Auch speech by ms own senseot hc .vuair. xie cauea me atienuon oi tne nouse to
duty and propriety. There, cannot be any oyieirra--

rDebate concluded from 6whta9t.J ' 1

Mr RANDOLPH thanked the gentleman: from
utij,'.Caiolina for the respite which he had tnrihten- -

tionallv given him, and which in his exhausted situ,
'." jLnjtfashihlv grateful. This War for commercial

Jtehti is to hewaged against the express ish (con.
. -- tituttbnally pronounced, spoken m' language whieh

cannot be misunderstood) of the great commercial.!
gcci!(i of the United States a war which must cut

'

) cobmerce by the roots, which in Hs operation

mi'st necessarily drite population and capital beyond
. jr --npunt'iins ' ' ';

i Mr. C VLHOUN again rose s the gentleman
ha I expressed his satisfaction it the restyafFordd him

W bv the former call to order, he wbuvem o
ti-.r-f opportunity to rfest himselfHe asked that tblf

, J.,nteman from Virginia should submit to ihe chair
Ti th prnpositio he intendedto make? that the House

. piluht judge of the correctness of the course he took.
If the course now taken were, parliamentary, if the

tact tJiat the operation of the decision forreducing Qfthe ay in which' GB. is enfeagedanc :

motion to Writin? andreduirme- - a Second, was to". ,.,a,4 4rWAr.o r ?KV sw.ooriifriA i.nU
clpnve the person. speaking irf his ancient, prescrip- - duct of ber overpment presehtsa series f acts hos- -

tiOnai rule, any other proper guide as to the extentkof
the 'remarks or the length of the speech Admis the?
Tight to exist at all, (and he would venture to sajr not
a motion baudbee'h made even m 'this session, difmfc ana neuirai Ration,

continued practiceliv?hngjus sentiments m some manner prpther5;tai:ritish

Ml ST.!:'

t ii ' it If Vm.

importantsuhject, without the exercise of it" to what uie nouse. i m privilege was the last vestaee t i kf hv'iffi,..van fl.'nh tKi-crre- at hiph wAv
the'other rule than the discretion of the mover can werer-- IiDerty or speech enioyed nythis House excet wrtYnc tA f nS arrvicr oirnpf nns sai--

ortto recrulate its exercise ? Shall, ahv individual the absolute will of. the majority. ;Theesti04,ti ; ,Un wider it inhi exercise; of a belligerent
member interrupt the mjoyment of this important J voiiMuciuiiiae4i was atwavs. ot tne nature oJ anre iiK rAnAaAn th u, f nat.iha .Mnintst snpnpmo 'll''- - vvios question, and. went to takeifrom ameraberinvaluable privilege ? and shau , the feehng s,' the
whim, of the policy of the maioritv restrain oide umcui muuiciua.i urcruta.t4vc uvcrjuiiuau suujib,
feat its exercise ? Shall, their caprice or their irritaH

us etenaeu io neuLrai vsseitf
laws can operate but,the law
nF th'Vountrv . to which thelibn stop the speaker at the moment when his rtf

marks begin to bear. hard upon some, favorite pointpt mmthe consideration Of the House and the, T' - :; peoplef , ssel. belong .seif-redres-s Is assumed which

" practice now attempted were permitted to succeed,
.

ft would be in the power of any member at any time
, to embarrass theprodeedins of the House.

Tin- - SPE AKRR (who had resumed the chair) said,
that unquestionably in the opinion of the! chair, the
tr position miffht be required to be submitted in vri- -

their doctrine or their policy; Reason and justice mciuicai. ueggar nas a,', rtgftt to come here and? : Jrijish .subjects were wrongfully ? detained and a
lus grievances, arid to be heard ; and yei aiBfe r jx: on t;6ncrned, is that substitution oCfbrceUfor i re-- mm

r- - s 44. V44V f sorb to jtnetxesponsioie sovereizn, wmuii-iini- a wiuiiu
tin r, because it was made the duty of the chair to
require the application of observations made on the mmtute win ot tne majority; , If the decision be

ted, we shall have ieutirely departed from every
of wai .pould thd seizure, of British

prinubiecInuch cases-b-e regarded as within tiie exer-- mm
jed laws; of
property to

1 p 9 -
ini& AssemDI7 ana.a- - cise of belligefent right, the acknowledj

monfc.t&pse people from whom .we spmng. It ap-Va- r, which forbidvaJrticle 6f captured
pears, to.me we have not. gotten the old-fashT- adiudtred withbut a reeular investifration beiore SL

certainly forbid this resort, as the necessary,? or At
least the probable, result of it would be an instability
and favoritism wholly inconsistent with that equality
of rights which attaches to every member ofthis
House. For these reasons, Mr. G. said, he could
not give his sanction to the decision ofjthe Honorable
Speaker in this question oforders but sbould, by his
vpte, support the affirmative of this position,, that a
member, who is about to submit aprapQsiBn to tlte'
consideration of tlie House, has a right to prefa.ee hi$
motion with such decorous remarks, 'and1" withuch
length and detail of explanation, as he may think
proper. " 1

'.- -
:

I

Mr. WRIGHT said that. the gentleman from .Vir

coniil not bp performed unless the chair was apprised
of the terms of the proposition. r

MY CALHOUN".. I then call upon the gentleman
o hts"nript'sitibn. ' t '
MrJtAfffijLPH. I The gentleman has no right

iberty. When I comoare ithe liberty pi speech fcompetent tribunali would imperiously demand; the
in tttf English Parhansent with late usages Mrev 1 i freS firtiV whw1 hes sarred rights ofbersons were at
am struck; with consternation, errief a,dismay?Xieai' in nlarift nf aiir.h a. trial, these rie-ht- s a.re sub--

ii 3 a c 1- - . T l I ;6nce,ieir, hadthef hohox)f being under tlie) federalJ --fo r dl upon me : roU,K,ur apeaer, unquesxionaoiy jected to the will b?every petty commmander. f1
regime, in wliat fas called ."the reirn of terror-U-l A UC UiavUtr. , UCHVC XT aJ 10.4 41U4u,aiiyvviiiK

iish subjects alone, that,y under lhepretex:t ofsearch
ing for these, thousands,!)! American citizens; under

ten enjoyed the liberty of speech. I hada riglit to'
srotest again st tJieactdf the meh in poweK STjiese

iy;discoVeiresihith .t'oiisinictif-thtftQ-
'Pgi'Wf?? happily for the then minority uiiubwh

h epresent Secretarxpf jthetTrea- -

ginia havinte)eii(Ued .toVder, and it having bjeh
decided bylwTSpeaker tliat he ;was but Prderil5

the, safeguard ofpublic law, andpftheff national flag, ' pjf,;'
have'ieen torn trom their country.; and tjrbm eyetySc W "11

Tronwnicuaecision ue aavmg appeaiea,i:ine quesiM tning juear 10 tuem j j naye Deen .firaggtrij,, vnrvoan miKilships of war of a foreign tjation, and exposed, nnder tfeilftiiou unw ioDe aec.
Randolph out of Ihe severities of discipline, jo be exiled to the n Mti?iinderstandins" of most distant and deadly climes, to risk their lives in ; Hif j--

proper to revise his 'remarks, As V Well as the circum andgreatfletOTeaU him-stug- hed in derision at the( the, tiattles of their .oppressors ancltb, be the melan -

wtcinpi..- wiri, uneven m the vear.. 'y was an at--
tMp madeMiPy-en- t a man' fAm .speakinli'.f'jdl.: p j

stances under which they, were ushered into tht:
House.; Sir, every gentiemarMias a right to be le.ard
on d subject fairly heforej the UcfJfjic
has detevminedtof consider ft.?, feut w a posi tiye rule

yen -- ,i'IIv, .if--jWW!Jf;it'fl5l comemu under a hew
0mfmir raef Has it come to this, siriatmembers ot this H iUse shall g-ro- grey in the service,'

have. My proposition s one respecting our relations
with the two great belligerents, and goes to affect
the question of peace or war. Whilst up, sir, per-n- vt

me to observe, that if I were wide; of the mark,
I miht have been perfnitted to go on

Th.e SPEAKER. The gentleman will please ta.
take his seat, the chaii' having decided that his mo-tio- n

must be submitted before further debate.
Mr. RANDOLPH sid he had hot understood the

Speaker a? making anil such decision.
The SPFJ Kp R saidj he certainly had so decided.
Mr. RVNDOLPH. My proposition .is, that it is

Cot expedient at jthis titne to resort to a. war against
Great-Britai- n. 'kX:": - i , , ' ; - 'A

The PBAKKR.'- - IJhe tfi-feecjcifided'- . . t ,
Mr. Randolph; or sme otlier gentleman, expres-

sed his surprise that a jsecond in such a case should
be required. A t; f.'" V- - ,'N7

, The.SPEAKERai4 he concejved that every- - mo-

tion must receive asnndbdEore ii could be annoujir
ced from the chair. ' tie also required that tra motion
he reduced to writing, i ' .

?;'.''
Mr. RANDOLPH- - l then appeal from that deci-

sion, "
ji. . . ... ,

The SPEAKER stated the grounds of his decision,
and read the rules requiring motions when madefio
?e seconded Before pitt to the vote, and when

reduced writing,'' ,. . ;
Ir!rR NDOLPH s$d he would pnly remark that

1

cnoiy mstruments. pi .tatmg away ujose oi uieir pwjx
toetlweB-;- . f&X " -

Against the crying .eiiormity, ,wliicb Great-Britai-a

would bf so prompt to avenge if committed against
hersilTjtheJLf. S. 'have ii vain exhau
'esnd els'postuiation's',,1 And that np proef ..migll;be
jnt&ig of theirtOiiciliatory dispositions, and no pret
text left for a contiuahce of the practice, the, Brjltish
government was formally assured, of the readiness of
the U. s to enter into arngements,rsuch;as couldf,
not b ejectd, j if thcrecovery of . British subjettsr
afot T'al artrl the. (irAf nY(P.t THa rflmTmin?)io. ' ..

and m proportion'' to their experience become ; igno-
rant of the rules projeeeding and receive the ConstriiC-tiwn- of

tuem'ii onrtAose who have never been familial

of the House, declared byhe peake
can be received until it is made smd' seconded, ' iind if
required reduced tOwritmg--n-or aftei- - it is Received
can anjfjquestion be debated "until the Hous iagre'e to
fonsider it Therefbre; jthe requiri n g tlieqUes tior to
be made arid sebndedari committed to Writing,, js
perfectly a matter of right; ; and the attempt tourgke

With --them t Altejh liavmg been 14 years oh. this
floor, iVa m:tn to e toli he knows nothing of tie
riles of tiTe Housed? . .... ..:v''M-

tne" question thus'made and' ecoaded and committed TheisPl'lAKER requested the gentleman to COtl

jtion passed .without efectt.r kijt v Jlff
V British cruizers i ave been m the practice also I6f ' ?

nftenis rem-u-- s to; the Question whether or not the,
decision of the chair:' was correct Priority of seat

to writing, befoiv tJjmuse : hadlp.gree'd Wcdnsiide
it, wsln.4irec;yiojation; .tlriil aAdtheiefbre
out of order. - .Buti sir had ithaveieeii kiHybefote on this Soor. said the Speaker, gives tohe senior. vioiatin, the rights and the peace ofour coasts. Thev

thoyr ovlr and harrass bur, entering and .departincjpoucea, ;naaxne torise agreei trjasiaemis case,
1, 1 sirlshoiild contend thatUhis gentleman's remarks

memDeis or the.House no right to which the junior
are not eywantiiled. - '. ,

.' J.,
. Mr. R. said be only desired that the senior mem-

bers slKiuld have equal rights with the iutiior. The

., w-- I1!Were themselveisxmt of orderhave;we hot been de 1mmhaye added the.trioSt' lawless prpceedings ; in our ,ve
ry harbors and haVe wantonly spilt American bloodn6uncedas legislating; tinder French influehce ? ltes

sir,' we have; '
.; :

: . :f v
Mr.. UANDOLPit called the efentleman to orde.

wthi right of pre iucingjia motion by reTharks was aU 4 decisloit of the chair, iaid he, I contend irincorict thin'the sanctuary 6fV
mi . '...Li.. i vt2j'"-- .J.j ' t-- . 4L..- - 5in so far as tnis : mat there, has heretofore existed

wnawas caiiea jnes, freedom ot desate, which late
rulesvandiate restfetions, have takenawa'v. TVe are

!nst the last vestiffe of trr freedom or JRebate j if it
fere destroyed, there would he norie.leXt'but under
tiie rermjission of tlie majoritY. - l

' , v
Messrs. Pitkin Gotdsborough , an?i Key, spoke

to t'ie question of orler, and against; the Speaker's

He said he had . spoken byp6theticaUy ? he had said,
if war did akeplajce, it would be'connrmati'slhg;
as proof frmoly wiit ofao.undue Frepch 'bias;
. The Speaker said that-th- e question oforder su1i.

it:ligerehtsppvmnp
6r cdmmerce, .aTejwell kownTvlien called ' oniin danger of losing the liberty of speech entirelv. If

mitred involved a mitterpffaCt theg neyertheiessoy ine- - vv,upunisn-:.tae-jpQate-
r

of5u-fence- s

committed"bJierO'vfVlegsion
The fiillowing obseivati6ns. ojone tthese geniJe commanders additional

men (Mr.;JSoldsborouirhV Tembrace tliet substance of IMPtlv rirp-'imeft- t apainsi jhe Speaker decision : --i'.'

the decision ofthe chair be supported, Jt will indeed
be the,, last dyiiigeech of the liberty i.of vlpeech.
This the only, lOdJeft to a meipber'.in 3yhicl
he cbuldj ithut asking permission to do it; "present
himself to'the'Hbuse and to the patjon. .. If'this' be.
taehaWa sir, seat in this HdUsex isf' not - yQrth
tbe hayingat least to thosd.wlio,do nof find ,favor in
its sights - i .v ,;.-L- , - I - r

x
Mr. JOHNSO spoke in reply to Mr.lfandolph

and in defence of the maioritv and of the Hcruse.

marks ot honor and conhpence,
Under pretended blpcka(Jes, presence

of art' adequateV'fort;e, arict .'somtim'vpW.'dhe'
practicability of applying ope, our" commerce; Jhar
been plundered in ;every sea ; the

H
great staples of

pur country have-bee- p cut. off from tbeir,.'.;litim'itei''
markets ; and. adestructiye blpy aimed at our agri

Mr .'GOLDBBOllO,W'':sa53M'roH iall peca,
sions of ppeU.frnit le djeisjpkjOT tepeakeon a
question !of order, thr first impulse of jiis miridwas
to support, the chair, &vd it. wsshis practice; to dp'o
an all doubtful cies.' ii) the" present instance, how

gentleman trom Virginia Mr, 11.) did or did hot use
the wprdsjjiscribed to him! by hegehtleinah' from
Maryland (Mr: TV.) conveying ..ap ..imputation ;.4f
Frencp. influence whicp (not haying been ih tKe chair)
becould not decide. Hk could joitly say thaCilfthe,
gentleman did use such words i&eyLlvere ghlyim-pfop- er

t: if he did-not- , jhe gentleman from Maryland
(Mr? TV.) was out of.prdir.in attrjbutiirgthemlahim.-- I

Mr,' Wright quoted the words ued by Mr:Ran-
dolph, to which he contended hFs' Pbservation appli-cable-- V

Sir, said he, couldthese remarks of the g-e-

111
lit ;.f.

3f
which never ousrht to besubiected to' the caorice o cultural and maritime interests. In- - aggraYauon of -ever, the conviction ofjhis judgment asjto the incor-

rectness of the dic'ision sof the honorable? speaker was, Mil UIHl'lUUM) IU IVillUUlU.UCMiUC KCl4UC4l4iUJ! 4C
so clear and conc'lusiveo. himself, .that he sheuld .be ed as in for6e frpnT.th4LtcAiiwast 9uihuuik;u uy 111c nuusc. . - . t-.- i . .1

I tlemah be in order Jiprotest-agains- t them 'theyare ! Mr. MACONose to speak to the question 4of oc-- l
tin! question submrttednto the House bythis' appeal done ipi other imporUntases-t- o Jthe: uhlawfulness ot .'fW-f- ider. tie said he had no doubt th presept.decsiort

Olthe Speaker was.cQrrept but it wasequalljUdear
to him that hia'nVstdecisionVas a wrong- - one- -' .

wns, "whether a member rising iij rus placeir.ana
declaring his inlejntion to submit a motion for "consif

the course psuett.,, Ana to4 renqer uie outrage, thc ,

moreignal, i these moc.blockades have teen . reite '

rated arid enforced in the facejof ofBcial cbmmun.ra.ir aeration, nan. or naa snot, a Tisrnr to ,nrocecie ms V"Mr- - RANDOtl?Hsaidbutofrespecttb his' friends'

unfounded as to myselt, and I have no doubt as to ry

. mender of this HouseUThe' black catalogue
of wj-ong-

s sustained .by the ohfragesof Great Britain;
are suchi that np man," poti dgvoted to that nation
canjn4myjudgment be a.t aIoSs forjust ause'of war
and such as no iependenipation. oU!rht to submit

tMr. .RANDOLPH again called' tb gentleman,' to'

I 4. :4' i-l- i JiJ4.v'f j..,!.. -..- -: . kmotion with suchxplartatory remarks, 'uch pretaio-t- Y

soeech-lkeepin- g himself within the bounds of ge-- iroiiiiue unusi &uyiiHieni, ueciarmg,-as,t,h- e

Iiionsdefinition of a legal blockade ' that particular :"

upmiuii ae wouiu. wuijuraw ms appeal irom tne opea
fcer's deci.sioin. -- f ty;', k . t

.ane SPRAKRR .aid, that he would tike the ocnerai decorum.-- as nemignrt aeem necessaryion trie
. cceasion'and pertinent ,to the proposition intended to

pqrtsmust be actdajllyt invested, , and previous wamw f
mgiveh tqfessels bound. to them,; no tb enter.'M ; iV:

" Not content'; with these occasional : c XPedT
casionito remark. that; at the commencement df the
sesslonhe hkd doub'ted the' propriety of the rule re;- -;

a1Tamai)1V Tllil lift) .lrt r,r, 4-- li4o'14rtinA .hrder,'b'ecause4di$cussing'a question which the Spea- -
'.14 i t ir

laying waste our neutrattrade jti.abinetjoh'Clreafe'V t---quinngaprevious aetermauon ot the Mouse to; con
I

ftsrainst this right, and on that grountl had prohibited
the ijenteman from ,Vir;ginr fr;ahi -- proceeding in his
Speechr Tn this opinion, Mrt6.f said he could .not

Ker iiwi uiarwi sioiuu noi ue oeoaia:-- . j j v
4 The SPEAKER'said he . did.

1 hotpereeive, the ';ti-re-ct

appiicktrojif of the genUman'sremarks; ut he-- mjorixam re3oiu,ai,,ieuffui,- - ur, uie sweeping3 'svstem jsBiucr uvHMiiujuure it, cputa.'De, aeoatea ana
decided. ' llut he was .then formed that ft had been- - mmf blpcdpSrUrth J

hicu hasibeerti uldeli'ai an
Yconcur and-h- e should iake the liberty to go 'mto'U appearea io oe speaiang inexpianauaa ot tnetexpres the!practice the Hous,e,and that usage He, 'had

short eiamiriation of its correctness Jn support of coniurrneu. best suitits politicaLviesrsions lor. using wnicn ne naa oeiore oeen ..xauexv;..ta
order, i, : - ,;i ,hVVfc- - J- Mr. TV RIGHT- - continued."- - .4Sirt :said he. l""do not.

ifw Tre cnau na,a reraa ine loiiuynng rus 01 cne xiouse, pnthe ayidity ot W-crsttte::-

lit'--
admire ; thev doctrine of ,Vecrimination,nor ill I
charge. that honorable, gentleman .with befog .uptler
British influence Ulthouglt we s'eeShe British licencfet!

l'motion beforeitr Vas received of which "there' waser. or oeing 7in Mjiiung--
, it snaiiv Ue aianueti, vuuie

chair, and read aloud: by theXerk bere debated.'?
: Ttwas rrfey evident, .MrGsaid tHatH1
dL.r. T l r x .6' Kni j a'

"v-- " ", vrv. -- " 4i.miiiiiuuu.uii upwia;iHiovuiv 44ii4iJi4v,.iic utiuctujoi4. ii iu uie esiau-lisbe- d

practice'of the British Parliament ' As.to the
British iskSiiat, a time whenhe tiirai fifrb6lcv thati
tniuiy jjAi-cuuu-

t;

; sie irpni ms. own port"ohe
was reminded. witho'tit pffrf'-.-' h eff ktmi Zti

:uieuget yioiauon oruie ieeaom.oi aeoate ne,remar7
ktedi thatlne shoultj be extremely sorry if any deci
s ion which it oecatpe Jis duty to make npuld produce
tihnecessarjli iabridgement. . 116'' a . great
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